
Daily 

- Personal appearance inspection and knob knowledge recitation and discussion 
o On line 10 minutes before first call from Matriculation Day to Parents’ Weekend 
o On line 5 minutes before first call from Parents’ Weekend through winter furlough 
o On line at first call from 2nd Semester Reconstitution to Recognition Day   

- Corrective pushups as necessary 
- Bracing, movement, reporting, mess hall, and other prescribed protocols 

 
Weekly 
 

- Meeting with Senior Mentor and Knob Year Journal entries 
- MRI inspection by chain of command 

o Four times per week from Challenge Week through Parents’ Weekend 
o Three times per week from Parents’ Weekend through winter furlough 
o Two times per week from Reconstitution through Recognition Day 
o Per unit SOP from Recognition Day to graduation 

- Sweep detail on non-regimental PT days, including leadership positions as Sweep Commander, 
Stair Commander, Trash Commander, and Quad Commander 

 
Selected Personnel 

- Bulldog Monument and Citadel Crest shining detail consisting of two freshmen two times per 
week on a company rotation 

- Barracks Perimeter Police detail consisting of two freshmen two days per day on a company 
rotation 

- Kelly Cup 
 

First Semester 
- Challenge Week 
- One to three away football games 
- Hydro details 
- Spirit Sign painting 
- Friday Cadre Period Training 
- Cadre Period Assessment 
- Conditional or unconditional promotion 
- Reassignment to post-Cadre Period squads 

Second Semester 

- Hydro details 
- LRC 
- Gauntlet 
- Recognition 
- Knob year reflection sessions 
- Most Influential Upperclassman Award selection/Recognition Luncheon 
- March to Marion Square 



- CPLs Academy 
- Notification of rebalancing assignments 

Counseling by squad leader 

- Within 48 hours of matriculation 
- End of Challenge Week 
- CPFT 
- Mid-term grades 
- Major inspections 
- End of Cadre Period 
- Within 48 hours of reassignment to new squad 
- Semester grades 
- Recognition 

 
 


